
IN THE mm OF 

Captain Ketcham of Yale Hat 
a Strong Eleven, 

FOR HOUSEWIVES 
A Window Refrigerator T o r 

Use In Cool Weattxsf. 
A. P. Gardner, Who Would 

Govern MattaeHutetts. * 

Photo by American Press Asiedatlon. 

Tale football enthusiasts are vocifer
ous In their claims that they have u 
championship eleven this year. One 
weald think that Harvard and Prince-
tea had nothing but pygmies on* their 
Uncap, to bear the Ells orate. 

Captain Ketcham. one of the main 
stays of the team, la playing^ guard 
m r initead of center, and the team 
bee benefited by the shift Ketcham 
•ays he la satisfied with his'linemen, 
hot he is at a Joss ;for strength in. the 
fack field. __ The sickness of .Pu'mpelly. 

'the star Yale halfback and kicker, has 
weakened the attacking power greatly 

For the greater part of the year'na
ture furnishes a temperature sufficient
ly tow to keep food outdoors without 
Ice. During tola period the window 
refrigerator patented by an Ohio man 
will come In bandy and save the coat 
of ice. The refrigerator I* a galvan
ised sheet Iron box coated with alumi
nium, to pi-went rusting. It rests with 
one end on the outside window ledge, 
while two chains attached to the up
per outside corners are fastened to the 
window frame to bold it Arm. .A hing
ed drop door is fitted Into the side of 
the box facing the room so that when 

May* Fw Michigan's R«tum. 
Plans for a gigantic publicity cam

paign to force representatives of the 
western conference to accept the TJnl-
-varsity of Michigan as a member of 
the organization with the famous 
"unanimous proviso" were unearthed 
recently by the officials of the "big 
nine" 

It is understood that Judge Muriln. 
a regent of the Wolverene "university. 
Is behind the silent coercion move, 
absolutions—from the University of 

*MicbJgan_r«questlng the adoption of n 
. xsle requiring all motions to be carried 
wsaolmously came up before the Uni
versity of Illinois senate, but they fail
ed of passage, as they did at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. It is understood 
among conference officials that Micbl 
gas will be accepted unanimously as n 
ssember if it will eliminate the "pro 
TWO** from its resoIutlonsT 

T-

Another Racing War. 
Governor Philip L. Goldsborougfi ha* 

reiterated his declaration of war on, 
race track bookmaking in -Maryland. 
Be said the fight on such gambling will 
be waged in the next legislature. 

"A law prohibiting bookmaking ns 
It is now carried on at certain race 
tracks here is the only effective way 
to stamp out the evil which js mnktm.-
Maryland conspicuous, and shamefully 
censpicuomrrln the eyes of the nation." 

..«M the governor. 
He pointed out tfiat it was the fin 

grant gambling that has driven hor*i> 
racing on an important scale from New 
York and other states. 

"We were unsuccessful in our ap-

gambling In this state, and how It Is 
realised that the only sure means to 
remedy the evil is by legislation." 

Soccer Fastball at Penn. 
"When first call was made for soccer 

candidate* at the University of Penn
sylvania recently about sixty men re-
epended. Penn has three teams, as 
heretofore. 

Captain John 0. Bell, Jr., is enthusi
astic over the outlook, for there are] Little Chsceiate Puaainas. 

i men besides himself of last year's 
it%t team still in college. Thayer. 
BsaasUn, btoffy, Howell, Kennedy. P. 
Fraser and 8mitb, all of last year's 
•erstty^soccer team, reported to Cap-
tata Bell and Coach Stewart. 

Gould and Swallow, both former Penn 
soccer players, will assist Coach Stew
art In rounding out the squad, while 
Dr. Orton, who himself was a star soc
cer player, will act in the capacity of 

- coach. 

•V-i" 

la Bound, but S w i m s Fourteen Miles. 
With his wrists handcuffed and -his 

•SSSIIBII bound with Tope. Henry Elion-
sky, nineteen years old, recently made 
aa endurance swim of about fourteen 
•Bee, starting from the Battery, New 
Tejrk city, at 1 o'clock and arriving 
within half a mile of Coney Island five 
beam and thirty minutes later. Elion-
sky Is an amateur and" weighs 275 
eeoads. 

Ysl* te Retain English Streks. 
The so called English stroke will be 

continued by the Tale crew during the 
year, and W. Averill Harriman. 

1 coach last seasons will again cen-
iia that capacity, saststed by J. O. 

a former head coach.' Toang 
; wWiaSfrmsrar' tto tatarl 

the window Is opened this door can be 
let down and the articles taken out or 
placed in the refrigsmtor. the door 
forming a shelf at the same time. 

Spiead Reast Beef. 
Take a rdast from the round, three 

inches thick, and with a sharp knife 
make an Incision like a "sign of addi
tion" clear through the meat Into 
this hole insert a slice of breakfast 
bacon. Several such incisions may be 
made. Now rub well with salt and 
pepper and sprinkle with flour. Pot 
roast into pan and pour over it a drees-
bag mado of half-a cupful of,vinegar 
into .which has been stirred a table-
spoonful of sugar, one-fourth teaspoon-
ful of mustard and a few whole grains 
of alliplce., Add a. little . water for 
basting. This la good served hot but 
1st most delirious when cold. 

Vsal Croquettes. 
Pat two cupfals of finely chopped 

real in a saucepan, add two tablespoon. 
fuls of fine breadcrumbs, one teaspoon-
ful of butter, the beaten yolks of two 

one trnspoonful of onion Juice, 

,:fB*te..ky Aintrlesn Prase Association. 

Copyright. Hsx, by .Aasoatatea-Wt-
«rmr> Prst*. 

When* village of l .*» inhabitants 
earn boast of six widows, flye '«** 
bachelors, six widowers said are old 
natds you- way take it that that com
munity is "going some," 

Such was the case with the Tillage of 
Grand View, and when a stranger 
would refer to the rival Tillage jof 
Spring "Valley j s having two batcher 
shops be was met with the reply t 

4--X**- sir, 1 admit that she has, but 
where are liei widows and widowers 
and old maids and old bai,heH>r»? She 
hain't enough to count on two fingers 
It yon are looking for a home sir go 
no farther than this, where business 
la alwaya steady and real estate on 
tbe boom " __ 

There, was a daw in the armor, 
though strangers did not get on to the 
fact. While these four clasfee of pen 
pie' were residents, there were no war-
riageaJjetween thein._ _ -

qSie catch? among the. winblsiecl wM; 
owers and bachelors was Abraham 
Gunner. ..He. was'. '$• back- .,He wa.s. 
the wealthiest. -He-was popular. 

All <ota. JtH&MB* iAbgihain received, s* 
drop letter at the postolB.ee. -It, w«a 
written by a woman who saM ihe ad 

CongressmanAugustus Peabody Gard 
aer, jKhos^unueual campaign: for th-
governorship of Massachusetts attract 
ed wide attention, has served twelvi 
years as a member of the nation* 
house of representatives. When noni 
lnated for giibernstorlal honors by tb. 
Republican convention Sir. Gardner b* 
gan to kick over the traces. He de 
nonnced tlig party because It refuse* 
to adopt the planks be urged, and the! 
announced that he would conduct tb» 
campaign on his own lines. 

A native of Boston, Mr. Gardner wai 
educated at Harvard and. began hU 
political career as member of tbe lias 
sachnsetts, senate When the Bpanisj 
war broke out he .went to tht front 
serving as captain and assistant aojti 
taut general on tbe staff of .Genera 
James H. Wilson. Then tie went t< 
congress and. has been a.flghtlnxJg 

Romanoi «f a Maidtn Who 
Laoked Cotiwwi S in» . "M 

Rag Signals. 
"ttrik* the Sag Ltir io tower tbs tit 

tMpmw tbst isg" la *w««M! {Uva 
aoiattitat It Mtala la »uiui» t* « tmgtX 

A w«agof tr»«eM )» m wbite'ias; Ukkea 
btfere s i tneaay »s" indicate a desire 
fof coaaulUtlOE). , .^. , _ „ , „ ^___^__^,„.T . 

The black ««uj ftoni tisse ImssensoHal t«ir ItkHiwiMsl h> nays Hjl*,Ji,',inroVj« J 
hasjfteea uafurisd as the I 

A jr«How nag ww«» frosa i 
a stgat of diawuSrand denote* 4iMraS> „ , „ . • _ .-.<, 
tlne. n î »ty w and sbjsw ^ s s a j j r ^ 

A «agat halrwaat dew,te« ™*+*™%* 0^2%J!l $J?*ZZt3Z^i? 
tag When * waa J* lort,« « . the • » £ ^ i ! ! d 2 i J!!!iuW"rhJ»«S^ 

q«*i h>t ^ r iw^ j t*^ / r» «.Nr $ 
lay â tJtMt'bŝ iWe A *mt newm-i**) 

"the town »f Oriria«sv.^pttl«>U— * » ; , * 
^ . _ r— to* l*rtw<Ml ha MiftSI Hj|«,J|HHl*A,j« J 
,Ua«vf Piracy, hiok at Js|» -Jt*mr*&i>* " " „ H 
vsa • vasbei la *o««»** «uU Jeway nan mt. UarfAl/^. 
•Botes «Uara»^ w*» ** »«»«•«•, *m*to* *^*3*&'4&+*4 

.t*i#* that tiigiusnd JswstjsV' 
T « e ) returtts wU« ^t» (Ug at haf * ^ " ^ \lEkv!mZtZFvSrm3R 
mast to announce tb*tld!ngaV death t £ ^ J £ r * * ^*5& 

Wh«n the pwsMem of the t r n l i e ^ ^ ^ ! ! ! ^ ; ^ ! ^ ^ , , , ^ . ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
Slatea embarks lahla barge the Amer L ^ ^ ^ i i . T d o l u T r wttt whh* IsV 
jSn «ag is h M ; ^ ^ ^ m ^ t ^ t Z EtSSSOZfr 
the main of the »ess«* Sv.,niu.». - ,« f «i «»* * «Z>ir. aL £s% 

Flag* are everywhere used as the 
symbol of rank and the offlLcer* whu ^ ^ ^MaA her n . ^ *b~ w -
hare charise of tttem are ejiaisfl^BagTi-^^ W-M , tra-tibled look «• 

The red fiait I* a sign of denaaca attd * - m-... .. .... . «TT-K 
Is often "«n»p|oyel̂ r djstijrp»jf|rjfc ijf 
peace. It ir.alKi> o a ^ t« denote dan
ger. - " 

:«Jte^:.Jfi^,p»Jfe»]il9l 
jwa«s*B»*«a^.;-.«>«fcc^;:^^^ 
the ;h*|«.;^rtr|(t*, l&zglitfai'"" 

i|*-Bs^.-*^|«T1,. __.,.,._, ' "|ljMleĉ ie*r Bene* 
_.«A -wopd#s aeaded: 'd*l|(.' _ . „ , „ 
carefal iwt Whit »«>h(!*da^alniit her 

mired' an*' -loved' :him and 'hopsd *e^W^W'^^ |M"^.4* f?^ "-^ ',.*•.;• 
would hot judge bar too harshly for ' * «*H•• WfM. :,«f*»•W^-W!*Wl 
her plain statement of fact. He might «W^\f i |5*% s M ':»IH»: . r f S ^ ^ s W K ^ ^ - ^^ ^ j f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•ever com* to -know, tbe -writer, Wf****** . , , , . , , im^&l^Wft&T'' 
he could treasure ̂ r- i».~h»s. .heiir^thhtl-"^*^ !~-^-»*Wl^*#«^-^ f^^f,f^^k^iX:j^-
one woman atleast held him above-all ?k^t]'

r^«•• ** JWW"1^ *"'s^*:-«*«Pi:'' 'fhWi" $WMi ^ l | * ^ | a * | 
other men In the world.-- - -« ~ - .wBHW ,̂ _,',., ,•../•' . ..- ' •'.•\'" ' '" '"' "" 

Abraham scratched his ear and̂^ a^nX"M°t«»irMtt +W" W r %{», at «r#*kef ned, .aead and' *•- ^ f̂ts>**ppBliii. lav isWNrsi- -hê ' 

ure in almost every session. He wai""^-«>• third day tbtreajfter he W; 
one of the insurgent leaders who re 
formed the house rules and clipped tht 
wings of Uncle Joe Cannon, Mr, Gard 
her is only forty-eight years eld an< 
•Jooka'younfer. His wife was Coo 
stance Lodge, daughter of Senator Heu 
ry Cabot Lodge. 

The Dynamite Flat 
New Interest In the dynamite cast 

ha? been aroused by the arrest in New 
Tork city of George E. Davis by tbi 
federal authorities. According to tbt 
officials, he confessed to severaLdyha 

ceived another letter from 0>« *h«»t 
person,, • It was also full of admiring 
terms. It was not likely-they wonld 
ever meet the unknown wrote, butane 
was strangely and strongly interested 
inbis welfare. ' . . . ' ' 

Aa a bachelor, be most live a more 
or less lonely life, 

As a bnebaud, be would have a com
rade and companionship. 

As a boarder, as ..he hsd been, for 
Tears anti was yet, he knew nothing 
whertew o*f£e comforts of £ home. 
- It was hoped be would give the sub-

one-half teaspoonful of salt ene ̂ sdt-l »»lting-}obs--snd-lmpllcated-Harr> Ject-all-d»»-w>o»lderatloii-atod^ln-=ase .Jh**or*.th*.d#yp of <^n«d-a»elssT the 
spoonful of paprika and speck of mace 
Stir tlio mixture over the tire until 
thorougbly heated, then set aside to 
cool. Shape into croquettes, dip in 
beaten egg. roll- in fine crumbs, let 
stand one or more'hours and fry tin-
til well browned. Serve with tomato 
sauce 

Oysters a ta Fsuktte. 
Scald one quart of oysters, drain 

and chop fine. -Cook•'«">«- tablespoon-
ful of* flour In two tablespoonfnls of 
butter, add three-quarter cupful eacb 
of cream and strained oyster liquor, 
season with one teaspoonful of chop
ped parsley, one-third teaspoonfu! of 
salt and a dash eacb of nutmeg and 
cayenne, stir until smooth, add the 
oyster", bring; to the boiling point, stir 
In tbe beaten yolks of two eggs, coolt 
a minute' longer and serve on ronn* 
of battered toast 

Mast and Rise Creauettee, 
t^of--esld fcclleJ jrleŝ  ea 

cupful of finely, chopped meat of any 
kind, one-half teaspoonful bf salt, a 
ealtspoonfnl of pepper, two table-
spoonfuls of butter, half a cupful Of 
aailk and one egg. Put tbe milk on to 
boil and add the meat rice and sea-
sonTng. When this bolls add the egg, 
well beaten, and stir one minute. 
When cool form into rolls, dip in besuV 
.e«L*gg.and fry in hot lard. -

Beat the yolks of three eggs light 
add slowly one cupful of sugar and 
beat again,, add three tablsspoonfola 
it milk, one square of chocolate melt
ed oyer hot water and mix wen. Then 
add one capful of flour sifted with two 
level teaspoonfals of baking powder 
and last_the stiffly beaten whites of 
three eggs. Fill buttered-cups1HHF prase, 
fall and steam twenty minutes'. Serve 
with a liquid sauce. 

Laundering ChamOis-OieVe*. 
If a few drops of olive oil be added 

tb the rinsing water cbamoU or doe
skin gloves will be much softer and 
more pliable than when washed in the 
ordinary way. The fingers may be 
shaped with an ordinary «irllng Iron 
if a glors stretcher is not at hand. 

Renewing Old Velvet. 
Old velvet may be renewed by turn-
« the kitchen Are very tow, then 

wringing a long cloth out of cold water 
and laying Tt on top oT BBe stove. 
Spread the velvet brer the cloth and 
sJiuw It loTemaln until the nap rises. 

Keeping Celery Freeh. 
Celery can be kept for two weeks by 

test rolling it la brown paper, then in 

preparing far the table 
ef e«M wassr fsjraa feasj 

Jones. secreUry t̂reaaurer of tbe Inter 
national Association of Bridge ant 
Structural Iron Workers, who la undei a bride a«* good man deserved. 
arrest In Indianapolis. Jones hi tht 
fourth secretary-treasurer of the aseo 
ciatioo to be arrested la conneetlot Abraham as he read tbe letter. 
with dynamite case*. John J. McNs After ten minutest he read it again 

-'aindmusedT— '" -̂  • * -—z . 
"Who can it'bat Whocattither 
"Say, old min, yon must have heard 

some bad news," was the greeting be 
got from a dosen friends In the next 
three days-. 

"What makes you think so?" • 
"Why, your face 1* as long as a 

camel's, and you were going right past 
without speaking!^ 
' It was almost a week before another 
letter c»m«.. Same handwrltiag-sams 
womanly interest in his welfare 

"And has it sver occurred to yon,1 

Waa one of the paragraphs In the let-

Pfc*t* by Amarleab Prsas Aseeetatiea. 

B. DATD. 
man, Herbert a Hockin and Joseph 
MeClory being the other three. 

Ds-vis. Who ts-alsb-khowtf'as George to And her and tell her-sb* 
OTtonnell. waa arrested after the 
Mowing up of a bridge at Somerset 

on June 4. 190*. 
He had an unloaded revolver wltfe 

him and drew it on the ofBcer. Tbf 
next dar he was taken to Fall River ©f women. 
anaVcharged with assault and attetopi t̂ before? 
to kill and dynamiting the bridge 

He was convicted On the first charge 
and aeiitencea to three ^etrs UfprWan. 
He served twenty-three months bf tbi 
sentence.' His'home-is said-to be-lr -j^gf 
New York-cite-where he has a wlftj 
and children. 

A Cowboy Statesman. 
Congressman John N. Garner of 

Texas, now serving his coastituentr 
for the sixth time, has been cowboy 
ranchman and lawyer^ Soon after Jit. 
began tire practice of law be took hi* 
bride to Uvalde, their home being » 
two room" frame structure. Tlbey .re 
turn there every summer, sleeping but 
deorsLbUbt mldst-of a gtWeof liv* 

The congressman often make» 

ass'Wg district .which., 
U s Qrande fer ksere than 

"Who the uev|UNin It ber Abraham JJT^*, **W-* "**' *«Jl with. # ••»« 
kept repeating to himself as be work-j*1** - , -' .- ,±- ..".," >> u 

ed about the mill, but wondering and I . ,"*; .* / *** «•» 5^J*^2jr 
gnmlH didnlbriwtthe soinUtm. < J M ? i i « i r ^ Z M ' J S i ? S S 

That eveninî  be dlan'tappe,r at thf W» *»* MNsul W ^ M a d r S 
drug store to play: checker*. He n^jrJrr^M«^^ ; hnure to go into ft. 
malwrfathometoi^dthCtkttwoTer,^*^ . " M u ^ • , u 
and over and try, for a clew. Of wuntel. *f*J*??1» *«» rsadlhg Wiato ""•"-»• 
no married woman had wtfttth W m E l S . ^ ! i r ^ f f ^ ^ * ^ ! K 
thus. and. *a he -waa iorty-yesrs-^M * * 'W«fh^. P « ^ ",A •«- !h" 
and made no secret of It tbe msrrb«ge-
ableglrls-in town would tissk htnrby^ 

"It's some one giving me * Jbshĵ Wai* 
Abraham's conclusion as he quit specu-
latlnic and went off to bed and to sleep, 

It* 

»^i^1S%!^^^^^iSStt 
for ywa/'-Owr Uttle-Ones. 

- Ans1eat*meney» • 
Absolutely pur* goM to twsatrfMr 

carats flae. -• .' ••*.,' 
'Tiemostandenicothekabwa are**? 

•Iscli miii fop.r parts ef geld te eee ef 
» U v e r > . .< •-•-.* • -> ,. 

The earliest Greek coins here a ttsa 
e**sssrtets*~e*̂ tlHi'"bhTtrŝ i and psnteh 
mark* oe the reverse side, ' 

The Spartans h««| aalroa eoiaage, m 
ether being allowed. 
"The IiTiUaes war* the nret -•^•stttlsli'JBftei tasettsssl a' 

he decided to eater the bonds ot matri
mony, might he take to the altar such 

"By thunder, but that's a dan good 
woman, whoever she tsr' exclaimed 

tttsmy* »The -eMest-eslnh |tnewil*.ftrs> 
from abeut l«00 R. C. - -• 

* BnMk^g^Uaar M^dkMsV^hsatfl k s e k l - ^ ^ ^ u ^ y k ^ m^^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

HsaMNN^'tM 0'Wnrt(|sV 

«nu Imd: atatfed out to shake her P<iKJ 
Chases She bad ue sobnef shat 

hta.Sbo^Vo>tY:«|^viMj 

him that he ceevl aster 
tuite aejless he h«^^Bse•eJ. , 
" *'T^?- "^^^^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ! '*-sjhs^swaa IWe^^^r^Br^ ^ 

saaamma1' aaam B̂BBBBV sMUWhdh * aaaa^lhdmm^ ' ! • 't 

s a t r n k ^ m B B B M - B a B B B B B B a t ' l a a |a4g|.-feHiiisiB'<-'1 

some way -e»*rfiisM"wlb|' w|m| | ' 
drsaminet nf-cap|taJ,> 

Jenay WiiK bW4ide<||rl«i't 
at seeing W^sWrThl 
en the uoltt, ':)enk aaf** <hH 
-tt*..***^. fJweJi^aXlttJ! 

rsettea ef the ,-Hy. 

wee treated to a .fgiljlisy* 
ther, 'whe tMhusd the! 
cemwee seese. -iy', ..;v.,.„.^»? i*'* 
-'» . .*, ,.-* " " '"' 

Oreests seem to Safe esed eoeper amibt 
as eerrescy, 

Heroeotua ssestloee ptoesee as the tW gem, hist-* 

tor, "thatja. man situated as you are is 
selfish not to marry? It would relieve 
at |»aat one woman from her car 

Tf -—mill milt sea learn 
household to the many." 

"By John, butTd propose to that wo 
man In a holy" minute If t knew who 
she was!" exclaimed Abraham, and 
-When be reflected that he didn't knew 
end had no way of flndin* out be 
wanted to kick over chairs and call hk 
dog names. 

Five hundred people a day called at s^.^ferel£ns*s .tjsf-'eaqsf̂ a»lsf""1|ti 
-How-could they all be feTSstofBcer 

watcheilT -
Abraham had no Intimate man friend 

to go to with the letters; 
He had st strong admiration a*d Uk' 

lng tor the woman, no matter whether 
she was an old maid or a widow, but 
how was she to know it? How was he 

The old bach received a fourth let
ter and then a ptah popped Into, his 
head. The poetmistress had held her 
position for five years. She must know 
the handwriting bf scores and scores 

Why hadn't he thought ef 

At mldfbrenoon Abraham left his 
mill and walked to the poetoffice and 
entered with firm step and handed one 
flHhe 

Aera3T«u^eiywiiidow«no^ 
•̂iSan yon .tell me. please If you fee- and shipped; la 

bgbb»th«trh!u»df* northen Iluropi, 
"Um, um, ab-um!" she stammered as 

at blush came to her cheek. 
^Ssy, by crackr* Mrs. Dayton, yon 

are a wkldert" almost shouted the 
man. 

to 
!*T>rat me.' but It never occurred 

mef '^r—- '. 
*N>ne.̂  
'TII coaeelirithls evening and we'll 

a»»t-;a-<ê 'se'--fer-ther-BBaniâ sjer'--- : 

^'Bwt'ks eawtjll I ml Mir flsls wss-set. 

fc#t-j^t'tf#l|s^B W^I ' j ssMlNt . l^HsBV's l^^s^ le . 

BUrer Wlrir-fnr^sMeal-isi Itetm hi 

Fllfht s* Wres. ',_.' 
Seme birds In tseif mlgrstieae amre 

•tthe-..' 
sral ancceevlve JKmrs. It to believed 
that many o^ thaw a^toally travel st« 
to eight hundred »Hee A day and ate 
tkus ablt to go f/esi fbe arctic to the 
torrid houes in Uree or four days.. ? 
+. falcon sent to the Duke of Xeroia 

from Tynerlfe to Andalueta letslrnsi 

she iilet *l e*J*ist -m- ae*-i 

''H'm.'* said the asaa. 
eotlafs. I'll s^re yet' its 

urmf^^L- ,1,-fiL.ga ''-' '• ihra "M 
"fv-|sp!t wssjsa T̂ssi wane 

'•"Isars agô . when I was-a, 
heyi fi^knk j^ajjsjr.f*-

«• 

la sixtstD hour*,.' H dietaate ef ^ |t t l J i h , aeefmj 
miles. 

The gull* of Barbados go 300 miles 
la search of tbttr feed, ssakiac 
dally alght ef 400 miles, _ 

•Orltnv-efifre Wersi---CJier, 
TSe mmi iUgii fe'ielwsVfeB 

'•clsjarril^whk* 
esa. When- tobstoe, was . 
iato Spala tbe inhabitants puustefl K 
hi .their' garden* "Whea eaTeriafl 
weed to a friend a fltwntard woetd fre-
aaentry say. "It tafrbai aflr gardea'' 
f»4e.na^BgaiMl2»^ — 

Threegb < miseaderstandlag ea the 

teuapted,'and claarnr 
/a^MP, 

*•-••,mi*£**•*»• 4* , ..,,.,. 
- t t w a h i g m . r» m»e 

aef hwerest'* 
The larileat-Chimney. . } .'̂ Wheai i eaase hare A 

The oWest certsls seeenet ef a shim hay ts)e plsM when I 
key^-njmeefPSt^'Veal^'m-ifaT*' Ifee* -"" ̂  '""-1- *'-^1" -
ef the Homan rtfna shew chimaeya 
Tie chimney of antiquity was-a hoi* 
tt the toof. A kitchen ra Besae was, 
alwaya sooty, ani the waaiUiy atoasaaa 
ased dry wood, which' would horn 
Whhoutsobt " ., 

Hletery ef the Lsmesh 
. Tba-lemon bas a clear- blatory. Un

known to the Greeks and Romans, it 
was totrodueed thto Spain by the 

be to thyIwtlflh cestui/ asst la 
uĝ  cultivatod.-la^meiAswrea slB̂ Wâ MHl -aê eesameta' 

large quantitleB to 

ftideffe. 
Name the two longest BngUsh words.. 
SmUes^tbere Is a mile between the 

first .and lost letters, and beleeanered. 

fret and last syilibles_ 
.. . 
Charade. 

Mr .»>* tte^h.tLtlH, featferad Mad, 
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ll̂ Mh")sf*hs1t'« - —-•' 
'ft aetlcs that tall s*ha*'-i 

ssarkeL. asd I eaMsd'. '"*" 
'.^^^B^k^-^la a^^H ssaa a^l 

prms> ssf sass. . 
Jase tarltod a te st ( 

large fertose.' 
Jsae'Ueyss 
"Ten are the hey"-

•T*at fell asless/-
*^adee-that tree,- wMh-year 

wAad yes ate ttatatrT.- ' • . %.i 
. "That eheeped sty aflvef aaaaac. 

JTsfiff*^----"- • ' * - ' 
: >^ade my fertaae," ~ ' 

'X^aa^ldiawHfremaay 
seM that^^hssi as 
and weaht eveaswaiijr iaa 

» * ! * ' * . • • - ' • " ' - ^ 

^talsv= 

eaaltal tt It esse tea 
Its varee 'yet-' haveVt me • 
""" '*h-l 

afMB>. yea _w$ 'ttyhaŝ sh- _msniea"- ate m- -
•aoBsŝ ŝjimysjpsasT r -̂fmeaBilBnr A-ajara..-
a peer bey. TJiatT-' 
' BjmtdOwynae, with alt 

. ̂ ^-wMtt-fm Hke," he seat .pees-' 
aptly? "b* :fet. jiBtjfĉ sBjss]plpBB*..#ir'JBsaiV-
«sjr* 
: v*t wisssa-&«it Tary aatajih,* -'.-J---:-
- "Tea may mter -apsm year sVatlea-as 

io«.aary^Jlia\?t;\^':-;-- •" i/1'^?--^^^: 
With 'uns the mpfmlsst''- shsphtfeabi';' 

beak h*o*_show^b3Pii(»J^ 
tt. wfth' iastrectleas jto'-ttastrftete. It.--
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